
It Is already' being arranged for
another ball to be given Christmas
night In the new hall in the Opera
House block which is nearlng com-
pletion. This is the largest hall ln the
Valley and will be in excellent con-
dition for the Christmas dance.

The ball given Thursday evening at
the Hotel El Centro under the auspices
of the El Centro band was a decided
success in every way. Early In the
evening people began arriving from
the .surrounding country and towns,
and by nine o'clock there were nearly
two hundred young people assembled
to spend the evening pleasantly In
dancing. Much credit Is due Mr.
Masten, proprietor of the hotel, for
the excellent way In which he extended
his hospitality to the guests of the
evening, and also for a fine turkey
dinner which was served ln the private
dining rooms of the hotel between ten
and twelve o'clock, and to which the
dancers responded heartily. Excellent
music was furnished throughout the
evening by the band which played the
opening march and waltz, and by the
orchestra for the remainder of the
evening. At a late hour after the
good-night waltzall departed for their
homes much pleased with the evening's
entertainment.

Thanksgiving Balla Success

Mr. Walter S. Moore, three miles
south of town, is quite sick of typhoid
fever. His many friends hope to see
him around again soon.

Never before In the history of the
Colorado river have there been so
many men employed on Its two banks.
On these two reclamation schemes
and the railroad there are now employ-
Ing nearly 3,000 men. Cory has the
more picturesque camp. It is on the
Mexican territory and the vast horde
of Indlans, vMexlcans, Japanese, Amer-
icans, Englishmen and Swedes are
kept In order by a first lieutenant and
seventeen soldiers. There have been
no cases of assault and battery, A
Japanese was once fined $3 (Mexican)
for Insulting the Chinese cook and
that was the extent of the criminal

Sixteen miles below Yuma Cory has

his camp on the California side. He
and his assistants have just brought
the river to obey the will of man ar.d
have also built a big concrete intake
to take the waters into Mexico and on
to the lands on the frontier of Califor-
nia. Thetgovernment and Its assist-
ants are essaying the task thirty-two

miles north.

To G. W. Norton, an old resident of
Arizona, should be given the credit of
exploiting the irrigation scheme from
Laguna dam. He attempted several
years ago to enlist capital in the work
and it was his Idea to take the water

out of the river near Ehrenberg. The
work that the government is doing at

the Laguna dam Is almost Incredible.
There are several locomotives dragging
long trains of rock- and gravel along
narrow levees, camps are pitched on
the mountain stdes, rock crushers are
busy and two concrete walls, both
nearly one mile long, have been built.

The story Is toldat Yuma that the
reclamation service viewed the Imper-
ial canal project unfavorably because
It was the intention of the government
to bring Imperial valley under Irriga-
tion. One thing Is known

—
that the

government engineers declared many
times that Randolph and Cory could
not control the river and that It was a
waste of money and time to attempt
the task.

Then itmust be remembered that
this Is not the only territory that will
be put under water. The government
at Laguna, sixteen miles north of Yu-
ma, is at work on a gigantic irrigation
project and has appropriated the sum
of $3,000,000 forIts construclon. Out
of this sum $l-,250,000 Is to be ex-
pended upon the dam, which Is being
built across the river and the rest upon
the main canals and their laterals.
Twenty thousand acres are to be put
under water on the California side, 80,-

000 acres on the flat lands about Yuma
and 50,000 acres on the mesa. The

Glla river on the Arizona side is to be

crossed by an Inverted siphon. There
Is to be a pump at Yuma and another
pump atlvalon. v

OTHER RECLAMATION SCHEMES

In this valley there are 1,500,000

acres of cultivated laud and If a popu-

lation of 10,000 has come Into exist-
ence In this territory within the space
of five years what willIt be In twenty?

The claims against the neighboring
republic willnot, however, so take up
the time of the farmers as to prevent
them from going ahead with the work
of Improving their holdings. Work
that had been stopped has been re-
commenced, numerous sales have al-
ready been made and Imperial prom-
ises to live up to Its name.

owners will ever be pressed Is not
known. The men are said to be In
earnest and said tobe advised by law-
yers that they willhave a good stand*
Ing In court. If this Is the case there
willcome before an International trib-
unal a nice subject for discussion.

It Is also claimed that these men
cannot make good" their claims, but
thaf the real sufferers were the South-
ern Pacific and George W. Durbrow

—
the Southern Pacific because Ithad to
change Its tracks more than once and
then has had to spend several million
dollars In diversion work and George
W. Durbrow because the salt works
were swept out of existence.

Whether these claims of the land

It is claimed that a few settlers have
lost their farms through the agency of
the flood and It Is now known that
twenty-five men Intend to bring dam
age claims against the republic of
Mexico for allowing La Socledad de
Irrigaclon y Terrenos de la Baja Cali-
fornia to tap the river on Mexican soil
and divert the entire river on to the
desert.

There now arises a delicate question.

Who Is responsible for all this?

According to the statements of the
Southern Pacific people, the Imperial
valley district Is at present the third
largest shipper In the southern country.

If the Colorado river had not been
turned into Its old bed the whole dis-
trict would have been submerged; ten
thousand people would have been made
homeless and a sea would have been
formed.

A DELICATE QUESTION

It is now only a question of bringing.
In the material and as work is to be
commenced at both ends there willbe
no time lost. Owing to the uncertainty
that was felt as to whether Epes Ran-
dolph and H. T.Cory would be able to
close the gap on the Colorado river,

the Southern Pacific brought down to
the desert several hundred thousand
ties, which are all along the line from

Indio west. This will facilitate mat-
ters. There was another reason for
building this road. It was reported
that an eastern syndicate had some
idea of entering the field and the

Southern Pacific had to undertake the
construction to save Itself competition.

*H.T. Cory, who conquered the Col-
orado river, is to have charge of the
reconstruction of the International rail-
way. He Intends to cross, the now dry

bed of the New river,a little to the
east of the town and expects to have
the line built within a year. There
willhave to be some trestlln< done, as
the ravages of the water cut out some
enormous chasms.

Across the barbed wire fence Is the
town of Mexlcall. v It Is a typical Mex-
ican town. A few rurales and custom
house'offlcers make up the population
and the lazy and thirsty soul is provided
with a hammock to sleep In between

drinks. There are two'bars there and
the man with a thirst has to invade
Mexican soil to moisten his palate,
which is apt to get dry In this dry cli-
mate.

There are few places more pictur-
esque than this frontier town. Its ap-
proach Is through Immense parterres
of alfalfa, surrounded by the ever rest'

less cottonwood. From the bluff the
eyes can gaze upon the two giant
mountain ridges which continually re-
flect the changing colors of the skies.

A PICTURESQUE PLACE

It Is a quaint little place. It Is
perched upon a huge bluff,for past It
raced the new Colorado river, cutting
Into the soft soil to a depth of fifty feet
to the first ledge In Its mad race to the
Salton sink. It ate Into the bank and
carried away the lawns and some of
the outhouses of the headquarters of
the railroad company. It also washed
away some fifteen miles of the newly
built railroad, the ties of which can yet
be seen on the opposite bank.
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calendar. H.T. Cory explained this
mild state of affairs In these words:
"Iallow no whisky In camp."

INQUEST OF THE
COLORADO

'OL. VI

up a Vast Field for Population.

S. P. to Build Below line.

There willbe a ladles meeting held
In the parlors of the Hotel El Centro,
on Monday evening, Dec. 3d, for the
purpose of organizing a branch of the
Women's Christian TemperanceUnlon.
Allladles Insympathy with this work
are urged to attend. There Is work
to do and It can be better done by an
organization engaged In the same
cause allover the world. Let the ladies
of El Centro join In this organization
and take up the work with their sisters
everywhere. Don't forget the time
7:30 o'clock, and place of this meeting
nor neglect to at 'end. Your help Is
needed. Committee.

Will Organize W. C. T. U.

A telegram has been received an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. E. R. Fair*
banks, which occurred at Uklah, Call-
Ifornla. Nov. 28th, at 6 p. m. Mrs.
Fairbanks, who was Miss Delia Eng-
lish before her marriage, was a native
of Uklah and belonged to one of the
best families In that part of the State.
She was one of the leading teachers In
her native county and a leader in mu-
sical and social circles before coming
to Southern California. Her health
becoming Impaired she spent the win-
ters of 1902 and 1903 at Riverside
and Los Angeles. She came to the
Imperial ValleyIn January, 1904, and
soon became a favorite In Its best so-
ciety. \u25a0 Her personal charms and high
intellectual and musical ability were
quickly recognized and she became a
recognized social leader. She taught
for awhile in the Imperial schools, but
her health would not permit her to

continue in this vocation. She was
married to Erwln R. Fairbanks/at the
Episcopal Protestant cathedral in Los
Angeles on May 13th, 1905. Her
health, however, continued to fail, the
great white plague having fastened It-
self upon her too strongly to be shaken
off. Realizing that her recovery was
Impossible her husband took her to
Uklah earlyInOctober. There among
the scenes of her childhood and sur-
rounded by her loved ones she patient-
lyawaited the end. She was thirty
years old at the time of her death.
She leaves her husband and her moth-
er, father, brothers, sisters and a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn
her loss. Her relatives and friends In
Imperial Valley sincerely mourn for
her.

Death of Mrs. E. R. Fairbanks

IWith the conquest of the Colorado
ver, says John Hamilton Gllmore, a
leclal writerof the Call staff, In a
leclal Imperial Valley story, the

louthem Pacific willrecommence the
(construction of the International rall-
jiy,which willeventually form a loop

[ginning at Imperial Junction on the
Lin line and running through the val-

Iof that name to the town of Calexl-
lon the frontier. It will then pass
lough the republic of Mexico to the
Ilorado river, which It willfollow till
loins the main line, about sixteen
\u25a0es west of Yuma. This road will
Inup a rich terrl.ory and Engineer
Ing of the Southern pacific Is con-
Led that the line willdo an immense

Illness out of the neighboring repub-

ILower California or that portion of
Michwillbe tapped by this

Said. "Is controlled by Harrison
Hy Otis and his associates and they
X a big cattle ranch there. There

9bt the slightest reason to doubt
Mthat the road will be built, that
Slmmense holding will be cut up
Bput upon the market, and that a
Bpopulation willbe attracted there.
fits fertilityis astonishing. Immense
!§ grow there with little or no water.
He Is an abundance of grass and
JBountry is rich beyond the wildest

Ins of man. Land will be sold
Hply aud men will flock there by

ffreds. We shall yet live to see a
;Mnd a growing American popula-
jßvlng under the Mexican /lag."
B/ould appear to the outsider that

!l!eer long was m^ulSlnS ln a day
;;*Hi. Those who have seen the
HSlmperlal valley willknow that he
[Hlng the truth and that there can

Hfllght of imagination ln speaking

\u25a0fl marvelous country.
'HHmarvelous transformation

rcjjippened to be at Salton when the

KH»lton sea was formed and at the

I of George' W. Durbrow, who

Hthe salt works, Imade the trip
HHwolcano Springs southeast to as-.
jSB the volume of water that was
/^Brought down Into the sink by

§1 rivers. Icrossed these streams
ifpetrated into the present Imper-

IBict and gave It as my opinion~
ravas among the richest of the

H^ we ln the state>

%Is then as bare as the palm of
iti—and to-day there are thous-

£>Ithousands of acres in alfalfa-llc^ roam great hercls °* catt^ e>
>

r:~r:~Iffat swine and flocks of turf
VrjfflThere are 10.000 people ln the

J: 'lidthere are the flourishing
'

M raw
'
ey» El Centro, Imperial.

Iand Calexlco. Electric lines
lied to cover the valley so that
lest farm shall be brought Into

fj|Blcatlon with the line of the*"'" IPacl^c > wnlcn traverses the

f Ithe valley. There Is one

V mnt a
'
rea<^y ln oPerat

'
on» which

$Ic ownec* by outsl^e persons,
') lerally believed to be a South-
nllcproperty. El Centro has

i nIhouse which will seat 600- HaU this has happened In the
-waif a dozen years, so Mr.

p wTiotbe accused of exaggera-

l. loIs the starting point of the
Ihlch is to open up this part

ItQ the advantages of trading
Bitsfft'wrk

THOSE
V

6 acre
tracts

adjoining El Centro will
double in value
in the next year

Raise one crop of Cantaloupes and

Pay for the Land
in one season

$110 per acre and up
Apply to

D. H. Chaplin,
ElCentro, Cal.


